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Kraprralsal eUrr are no
wliiir will out ly lit Moirow

county iwui'r'i tiffic i real
fuin-rl- v owner In the county.

Hod ThoiijMin, MM-o- r, aid
1 hufMlav

lit lv.ur.1 the following state
ment In nm tuition with Hi"
letters:

"If vur irjHriy has recently
HriilMMi and I he aeed

alue ha changed morn than
$!, cither higher r lower, you
will receive one of thru
The rvl iroerty concerned eon-ln- t

f both land and Improve-rm-nt- a

In the county lioith of the
Willamette bowline ami of Im-

provements only south of the
bawllne. Ihie to the I act that
Mitnr rocitv owners are con-fume- d

lit the meaning of Hicm
I. Hit. Ihl article I aimed at

jiiflnu (In fkitunllon.
' In I lii flrM the propeity

numlwr on vur lt tr l 'he
mime ilit on your tax '
mrnt Th letter state thai by
law lh nHM-iw- ir I rrqulr-- d to
appraloe m true rah value of
I ha nHTly an entimat of what
the iri.H-rl- v will wll for on

market. 'Hu aM-c- d

value I '." of tnn cah value.
"Mml letter will Hale thai

In l'.M the land and building
were aKeKM'd at a certain
amount with a total aM-wc- d

value. It then give the amount
or toti value for the I '.a a. or
current, tax year.

Some ueople nUle that alue

Post Office Seeks

Bids for Carrying

Mail on New Route

July 1. mall arriv-
ing in Heppner will be delivered
lv truck from Pendlelon. Instead
.f from Arllnrton, and mall

Will C M iVndleton
rather than to Arlington. IW-tniWe- r

Jim Prlsooll aaid Hit
wii'k.

The chance of route will
mean no change In service to
patron here, and arrival and
ltpiitch times will be the same,
he aaid.

Hi1 have Iweti railed for
the mall over Star

Route 40I2M, a It ha been des-

ignated. They will be received
until 4:30 p.m. May 7, at the
offlee of the Director. Transpor-
tation Division, P. O. Box 3Ho7,
battle. Wash.. IW12I

Currently holding the contract
to haul the mail to and from
Arlington are Mr. and Ma C K.

Brenner and Kenneth Brenner of
lone.

The daily schedule, except
Sunday and holldaya. call for
leaving the Pendleton post of-fle-

at 3:00 am., leaving the
H Inkle railroad atatlon at 4:00
a.m.. leaving Lexington by 4:55
a.m.. and arriving at Klnsua by
7:50 a.m.. after Mopping at
Heppner. Condon. Mayvllle and
Fossil office. Tlie mall truck
will leave Klnzua at 5 p.m. to
retrace the route and eventually
arrive back at the Pendleton
railroad station 9:35 D.m.

A cloaed van typo vehicle with
fncllitiea for locking doors pro-vldln- a

600 cubic feet of apace
Is required. Other Information 1.1

available from Postmaster Drls-col- l.

Red Cross Drive

Over Half Mark

Fund campaign of the Morrow
county chapter. Ked CroKS, went
over the halfway mark this week
with the quota 53 reached,
Jock Locke, campaign chairman,
said. To date. $718 has been re-

ceived so far towards, the quota
of $1354- -

Frank Turner reports Rood co- -

operation from the local busl- -

ness firms where he has been
handling the solicitation.

Chairman Locke said that no
expects the drive to be completed
next week.

one year. Actually all tlie rmtle
how l the value It wa carried

In l'a.t and lh new value In
I'n.'i Very probably that ilwrnn
for !'! wa itonn un the lat
lt'iaial, whkh wa atnut iu

ax In lt.'.V
"Ihe appraisal. In ltrlf. has

nothltiK to dn with the !a on
Ihe pioirrty but la purely mn
intimate of tin prnunt current
value of the pro-rty-

. If the
a mou nl ohown a true rauli
value Is alHKit what you Itelieve
our proper' v would brlna on

tiMlav'a marai-t- , thru we he
treated you lalilv a thi law a

ua to i.. If the amount
khown la more than oy rould
Tt for the prowrty. would

then lx will to 1ik with the

"I.tifkilv for the meaiora of-lU--

we do ml work on a com-mll..-

baila. ao It U certainly
not to our advantage t value
our ptotwrty either hiiiher or
mrr thiin It will aHimlly bring

un lortay a maraei. una rami-- i

working for the pro-rt-
v own-(er- a

of Morrow count v and It I

ocr endeavor to treat each prop-U-rt- v

owner as fairly as It l

huinanly

Anderson
Home Hit

ByNighf Fire
Fire, which broke out In the

ritriMirt at the F.rln Andervm
home aboi:t 1 P m. Veln-vla- y

nli;ht. destroyed the Mrui-tune-
.

the family car and brought
heavy damage to the adjoining
houx-- ,

A quantity of ammunition,
which Anderson wif loads as a
hobby, uai Mored In the car-

port and added a rather hazar-
dous pyrotechnic display while
12 firemen and other volunteers
foil tilt the bl.ie.

Tlie fire .hut a ros a covered
brceeway the carport
and house and Involved the
main building. It caught In the
kitchen and ran to
making It necessary for firemen
to. Ki t Into the attic to cxtinguh.lt.

Much of the family's house-
hold goods was lout In the blaze
but the volunteers carried con-
siderable from the structure.

Located on Jones street n

the Catholic parish hall
and a shed on the nouth side, the
fire posed a threat to the neigh-
boring buildings, but firemen,
led bv Chief Charles Kuggles.
were able to confine It to the
Anderson property except for
some Involvement to the shed
to the south.

Cause of the fire has not been
determined and no figure has
been placed on the amount of
tntm It uraa nrohnhlv the Worst
fire here, though, since the Elks'
Temple fire In 1SX2. Loss was
partially covered bv Insurance.

Anderson was at his building
supply yard when the fire

hot Mm Anderson and a
young" granddaughter were
home. When tne nremen receiv-
ed the alarm, the carport was
totally Involved and flames at
times seemed to shoot 100 feet
Into the air. It spread via the
breezeway Into the house as if
fed by a blowtorch.

The Andersons stayed with
the Herman Greens Wednesday
night and as of Thursday morn-
ing had not decided what they
would do about their home.

Officer John Mollahan was
one of the first to arrive at the
scene. Mrs. Anderson apparently
turned In the alarm. Firemen
stuck to the Job until about mid-

night. Fifty caliber and 30-0- 6

cartridges were In the carport.
As the fire hit them, the bullets
would travel only a short dls-tanc- e

but the cartridge shells
flew In ensuing explosions,
Chief Ruggles said. One, virt-

ually spent, hit a fireman on
the leg but it did not result In
an Injury.

I present stage for the pleasure
'you will get out of It In future
years anu lor io iu?aauiu
will enjoy In seeing It In print.
You will want to clip It from
this, your home town newspaper,
and preserve it for the youngster
when ho or she grows up.

There Is absolutely no charge
or obligation for taking the pic-
tures. Parents don't even have
to be a subscriber to the Gazette-Time- s

nor even a reader. You do
nnt hmm tv norchnsff nletures.
either, though you may obtain j

auuuionai (Mima u.y oniii(s"'ft
directly with the studio repre-
sentative if you want them. This
Is entirely up to you. No ap-

pointment Is necessary. There Is
no ago limit.

If you wish to make an ap-

pointment, phone Mrs. Jim Bar-ne- tt

at lone. 422-725- or Mrs.
Howard Pettyjohn, Heppner, 676-928- 4

or 676-915- However, no
appointment Is necessary. You
may come at any time during
studio hours. All children must
be accompanied by a parent cJ
guardian. Thotography will be
handled by the Dansvllle. New
York office of Woltz Studios of
Des Moines.

10 cents

Tduesdov

Poffer Asks
For Good

Turnout
Countrywide vote on the Mor-

row County school budget will
h-- Ttu-dav- . Aorll 13. from 2 to
H f.. m. at six i ling place In
tne cuniy.

Polling place are II. pner
Elementary School cafeteria,
Irxmcton School cafeteria. Irrt-go- n

School muitipurp se rooin.
Riverside High school. lone
fhool. lone School cafeteria,
and Khra Creek Grange hail at
KuiTgs.

General fund requirements in
the budget are $1,012X5, as
compared with $j7!.73H Involved
in the general fund budget for
the current year, an inereaie of
$;.5l7.

However, caih carryover ani
nr.tirin.itfd income fr"n n

-

other than taxes is substantially
more for the 19i3 6 school year,
which mean a small reduction
in the amount of taxes to be
levied for the county schools.

Total for all fund-- i In the
buuget amounts to $1,233,612
compared with $1,275,715 for the
current year. Budget resources
are $554,229 for the coming year
compared with Sl'l-J- l tor the
present year. Thus, the total
amount of taxes to be levied lor
li5-6- will be $4T7,914 as com-

pared with $X28.557 for the cur-

rent year, a reduction in taxe3
to be levied of $20,643 lor the
iytv bb scnooi year.

Roaiiu nf thl reduction and
other factors there is consider
ably less personal interest in
the school budget than has been
displayed in the past." Supt-Pott-ei

said. "It is. therefore.,
most Important that you vote on
Tuesday, April 13. and that you
take several of your neighbors
with you."

Wahfonka Due

For Ball Games;

Trackmen Travel

Heppner High's Mustangs
open their baseball scneauie
here Saturday against Wahton- -

ka or unenoweui, raieu mc
tonm tn heat" In the Greater
Oregon League.

The teams will play a double-head- er

with the first contest to
start at 1 p. m. Wahtonka went
to the quarter finals of the state
playoffs last year.

Meanwhile, the Mustang
trackmen, who have shown well
In their first meets this season,
will go to Moro for a varsity
meet with snerman ana wan-tonk- a.

The meet is sched-
uled to start Saturday at 9:30

On Tuesday, Condon High's
Blue Devils will come to Heppner
for a non-leagu- e baseball game,
to start at 2 p. m.

WEATHER
Br LEONARD GILLIAM

Official weather report for the
week of April 2 8 is as follows:

til Imw rrec.
Friday 56 31 .04

Saturday 53 27

Sunday 59 . 30
Monday 60 33,
Tuesday 55 34

Wednesday 52 27
Thursday 57 .34

Festival Due

nearby farmhouse. Others In the
an John Rawlins. Nonda

Clark. David Hall and Carl Bau- -
man.

"Week-en- d In Avalon," will
complete the drama presenta-
tions. The comedy finds Stuart
Dick presenting a make believe
confidence in himself to Rick
Hntiov nthpp mpmbers of the
cast are Marsha Sowell, Barbara
Blake, Karen Mccuray, Mine
Sweenev. Douer Anderson and
John Van Winkle

The three plays will be judged
and the winning one will be
taken to the Pacific University
one-ac- t play festival in May.
Best actor and actress and best
supporting roles will also be
chosen.

Adult tickets for this final
in the music and

drama departments this year
will be $1 each and students
will be 50c. The performance
will be In the high school muiu- -

purpose room.

Redmond

Man Chosen

As Principal
Jjik GroMnlckle of !te!monl

wns hired ai principal of llepp-rw- r

Fliiii'-ntar- achool for the
P.Nki Hi a hool year at a M-- e taj

of th- - Morrow County
N'hooi iMiard Monday night.

Hiring the past three years
c;ronl kle has served a fcuper-Intende-

principal of Terre-Umn- e

m hool. near
Itiilmond. He taught for 11 years
In the Kedmond Klementary
m hool.

The new principal 1 37 yearn
oi l, married and has two
children. Supt. Ii.ivld Potter said.
He recehed his hacneior negree
from Oregon College of Kduca-- l

ion In Monmouth In 1 !." In ele-

mentary education. He received
his master e In elemen-
tary administration from the
name collece this year.

Crrnsnii kle recently complet-
ed a year as president of

County Kduca t Ion assoc.
lation and Is currently serving
on the Oregon Education assoc-
iation's ethics committee.

it i .im-,,- i that he will ar
rive In Heppner with his family
alout July l. uroHnicKie wa
one of a numlx-- r of applicants
considered for the position. He
will succeed llillard Brown, prln-dpa- l

at the school for six years.

Donkey Hoopers
To Play Saturday

It will be the high school fac-

ulty versus lettermen seniors In
donkey basketball at Heppner
High school Saturday night at
8 p.m.

No one knows who the losers
..in k hut It la a sure thing
that it won t be the donkeys.

Sponsored by tne nign scnooi a
b (lettermen). the game's

proceeds will go toward the
purchase of a whirlpool bath for
treatment of athletic Injuries
and ailments.

Among the faculty members
engaged to ride the donkeys are
Pete Glennle. Don McClure, Bob
Clough. Jim Potter. Jerry Jon-asso- n

and Rex English. There Is
some possibility that the team
will ring In a couple of super-
stars. Margaret McCarter and
Virginia Buch.

Seniors competing against the
faculty will be lettermen in all
sports. Admission Is $1 per adult
and 50c for students, the latter
when tickets are purchased In
advance. ,

Saturday at lone

Is Cleanup Day

Saturday is cleanup day at
lone, and Mayor Charles O'Con-
nor has Issued a call for volun-
teers to help Implement the Job.

All those who are willing to
mobilize to help haul and clean
are asked to assemble downtown
at 9 a.m.

Householders are Invited to
get out their discards, Junk,
trash and debris, pile It on curb-Ing- s,

and It will be hauled away.
Upper grade school children

probably will be drafted to help
with the annual event, the may-
or said.

Teachers to Present
Special PTA Program

A special program of Interest
to parents of students will be a
feature of the monthly Heppner
IT A meeting on Wednesday,
April 14. at the grade school
multipurpose room at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. L. E. Dick will demon-
strate some of the equipment
usee' In the developmental read-

ing program In the Heppner
pchoois. Another instructor, Mrs.
Dick Meador, will have some of
her grade school students dem-
onstrate some of the new meth
odn now being used, in the
teaching of arithmetic.

The program will follow a
short buslnes meeting.

Five from County On
Five students of Morrow coun-

ty made winter term honor rolls
at Blue Mountain College, ac-

cording to lists released last
week.

Vester Hams of lone had the
highest grade point average of
Morrow county students with
386. He is enrolled in drafting.

(CT pboto

Ends Long
City Force

H was lust a vouth of 19
wheiv he came alone to Oregon
from Ireland to seeK worn.

an older brother to this
country. The brother, James, had
tone to the Pilot Rock area, and
Pat also went there. One of his
firvt tons was workinsr with Bil
ly Baker on a ranch- - Baker is
still around oui currently. un-
der hospitalization in the Veter-
an's hospital at Walla Walla.

Chief Gilman recently had oc-

casion to visit with Baker, and
the conversation drifted to Pat
Mollahan.

"When I first saw him." said
Riiu- - that was the bieeest.
stoutest rawboned Irish kid I'd
ever seen In my me.

Pat liked the country, which
Is obvious now that he has been
hpr. for 54 vears. After working
at Pilot Rock for a year he went
to Butter Creek to work on
another ranch for two years,
than tn HeDnner where he
worked with John Kilkenny on
Hinton Creek, tne present uvn
Greenup rancn.

lit 1940 he bought the place
north of Heppner and has been
there since. He was marriea in

(Continued on Page 5)

Curtis Culp Here

As New Officer
curt i a ruin formerlv of Klam

ath Falls, is now on duty here
as state police officer, succeed-tn- r

Tim nnrHnn. who was re
cently transferred to Baker.

Officer Culp served live years
with the Oregon State Police in
Klamath Falls, and for two years
prior was an officer in La
Grande. -

They are residing in Heppner
in a house at Center and Gale
owned bv the C. A, Warrens. In
the family are Culp's wife. Bon-

nie, a son. Chris. 2, and daugh-
ter Kathrina (Kitty), 10 months.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Culp were
originally from Vale and enjoy
the Eastern Oregon country.

.Drama -- Music

kiw w..w

Officer Pat
Service on

Officer Pat Mollahan. the tail
straight policeman whom every-

body likes, retired from his poa
itlon with the city Monday aftei

serving the county and city for
25 years.

Thoroughly as Irish as his
name, Officer Pat at various
times was chief of police. Morrow-

-county deputy sheriff and
employee of the water depart-
ment before taking the position
of relief officer on the city force
about 10 years ago.

Chief of Police Dean Gilman
expressed the sentiment of the
community when he said Tues-

day, "No finer man ever walked
the streets of Heppner. There are
probably a few as good, but
none better."

Mollahan. who was born in
Leitrim, Ireland. 73 years ago
and came to Oregon in 191L will
retire to his 300-acr- e ranch north

,.... .ml. hpln his son. John,lunu f
who works as the city's night of-

ficer, to farm the place- -

A man of peace and dignity,
Officer Pat has always held thi
respect of young and old alike,
though every bit an Irishman,
he seldom displayed the tempes-
tuous traits so often attributed

. Lir ntttiua Ra
ther. he spoke calmly and geiitly

all. but a iirmness cvtut..i
behind his courteous manner,

..r.tj ...ith hi erect 6-- 2 sta- -

ture, commanded respect when
ever he had occasion to
with someone on "official busi
ness. '

Heart Fund Total

Falls Below '64

Final returns of the Heait
Fund campaign held during the
month of February In the Hepp-
ner, lone and Lexington vicin-

ities, total $562.59. as compared
with $643.23 a year ago, it was
announced recently Dy naney
Sager. local 1965 Heart Fun
Campaten chairman.

The 1965 total was derived as
follows: Heart Week residential
nnii.u'tinn In HoDDner bv mem
bers, of Ruth Assembly No. 50,

t Ra nhow lor oir
if;ns- - hnsinoss block solici

tation in Heppner. handled by
the American Legion Auxilary
tilth lire Frank Hamlin in
charge, $224.00; Lexington resi
dential collection, also uy nuiu
Assembly members, $36.05; Lex-

ington business block and rural
solicitation, with Mrs. John Led-bette- r

in charge, $53.00; Carrol
Miller headed the business

block and rural campaign in the
inn, vicinitv that totaled $43.50;
Rainbow Girls from the lone As- -

in the 'residential solicitation In
that community.

"We are most grateful." said
Sager. "for the public spirited
services rendered by volunteers,
campaign ' leaders and news
media in support of the Heart
Fund, and last but certainly not
least, for the warm hearted re-

sponse of the area residents to
the volunteers working on be-

half of the Oregon Heart

Morrow county ror nouanuu,
at relief pollct officer her.

Hereford Calf Born

With Two! Mouths
A Hereford calf born on the

Sid Zinler place at lone early
this week has two mouths and
apparently has normal use of

each mouth. Zlnter said. It

suckles Its mother with either
mouth.

When the calf was born with
the deformity. Zlnter said that
he thought It would not sur-

vive, but he noticed it was us-in- g

both mouths, which are
side by side with separate
nostrils. As It reached 72 hours
old and seemed to remain
healthy, It appeared that the
calf will live and develop.

In many cases when such
a deformity occurs, one of the
parts Is dormant, and this Is

unusual In that both mouths
seem to function normally.

Ski Corporation

To Seek Larger

Issue of Stock Ul

Application to the Security
Section of the Oregon Corpora-Ho- n

Commission for a $3..000
stock issue for the purpose of de-

veloping the Arbuckle Mountain
ski slope was authorized by
stockholders at the first annual .
meeting of the corporation Mon-

day night In the old city library. to
At the same time the corpora-

tion's shareholders authorized
the employment of a profession-
al person to sell the stock Issue.
If the issue Is approved, funds
will be used for the purchase of
a lift and Initial development of
a lodge building at the slope.

At the present time, the cor-

poration is organized tor $5,000
In stock, of which $4,130 has
been sold. A balance sheet from
the first year's operations shows
assets of $7,630.67 and liabilities
of $3.500 67. Thirty-on- e persons
hold stock in the present corpo-
ration.

At the same time the stock-
holders agreed that if a private
individual should become inter-este- d

anil was willing to buy
the operation and willing to de-

velop it, the corporation should
consider selling it. Work on the
slope to date has been done by
those taking time from their
principal occupations to do it.

C K. (Ken) reck, president of
the corporation, and Bob "o"ry .
one oi ine h"1"-'!'"- '
ihn rnoration. were com
mended for their parts in prog-
ress made during the year.

All directors were reelected,
Including Peck, Herman Winter,
Wes Sherman. L. E. Dick and
Clarence Kosewall. At a diroc-tor.- s

meeting following. Peck
was reelected president a n J
Rosevvall vice president. A secret-

ary-treasurer is yet to be I.

named. Other stockholders at
the meeting were Al Lamb, Ed
Gonty, Ron Reid. Avery Tayloi
and Henry.

BMC Honor Roll
Sandra Estes of Irrigon had 3.62
and she is in business.

On the dean's honor roll were
Cheryl Wltherspoon of Irrigon
with 3.32 In a business course,
Jane Mattair of Heppner with
S.15 in nursing; and Thomas
Pointer of Lexington with 303
In liberal arts.

Kids To Get Free Photos
For Paper This Weekend

Friday at Heppner HighFriday and Saturday, April 9
and 10, are the big days for the
picture taking of local young-
sters!

The Gazette-Time- s Is having
pictures taken of all children
who are brought by their parents
or other guardian to the places
shown below, free of charge:

lone. Friday, April 9, 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. at Stefanl's Restaurant.

Heppner, Saturday, April 10, 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Heppner
Hotel.

The Gazette-Time- s wants a
picture of all local children to
print In Its forthcoming feature,
"Citizens of Tomorrow," a series
of photographic studies of local
children. Those who have been
photographed for this feature In
previous years are especially In-

vited to return. The more who
participate the better the feature
will be. so cooperation of moth-
ers and fathers Is urged.

It often seems to parents that
children are little one minute
and are grown up the next, so
fast does a child's growing
stage pass. Here Is a splendid
opportunity to catch a likeness
of your child or children at the

Double entertainment is off-

ered the public by Heppner High
school Friday night in the
music-dram- a festival to be
staged at the school, starting at

" '3 p.m.
The drama "department of

which Mrs. Janet Groves is in-

structor, will present three one
act plays, and the concert band,
directed by Arnold Melby, will
perform before the plays and
during intermissions. The band
is working on numbers from the

1UI 111.
The one act piay. "My nim-itiv- e

Self." a fantasy, will feature
four girls, Jill Cline, Anita
Groves, Kay Daggett and Jean
Siewert. Two of the characters
represent the primitive selves of
the cultured and sophisticated
modern selves.

A second play. "The Highway,"
takes place after a young mar-
ried couple, played by Kathie
Ray and Mike Warren, has an
accident and finds shelter In a


